























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Pe Dick Wells. 
Louis  



















































other.  The 
object  is 
to 
incline 
..'tion  and 
consequently
 























Ihe idea to he 
cone -eyed all 
week 
P .1 Pacific." 
Parade
 To Form At 





 and ern 
,f 
the  college. 
NRA 
parade  







 and San 
, streets. The faculty 





I he band 
will form at 
Fourth  
ri 









is desired that the men 
slide
 
shirts and the women wear 
nail
 













 report not later 

















































 of the new 
Spartan 
Stadium.
 the radio rally is 
planned
 to 







broadcast  to be presented 
outside 
the studio so 












gram and secured the half hour of ra 
dio time as chairman of the rally. 
Features of the air program will be a 
talk






 sa:..l ., 
-*ate pep acid 
message
 from 
the college president, Dr. 
rills ,ongs. 
and  
3 Freshman T MacQuarrie. Those
 
in charge re -
Student 
Council






























Rand and yell. 
large group 
in






























7 Message from Dr 
Dean Goddard announced





 on next Thursday 
would  lie held 
with a 
special rtudent body meeting  - 
under the leadership of president 
Frank  Frs-




 during which time a sort of 


















































Radio Pep Rally 

























 to .1.-1,i.sted 
rooms,






which ?hes came tt,. 
























I I int 
Leon
 












I -1.1,,n Fisher. 
.,n.t:1,,11 sant: 
....  





































































































































































 will be blocked off 
this 











which  is to be broadcast 
from 
8:30 to 



















 Rm. 12: of the 
s, 1.  
I fall. 
Thursday,  Oct.
 at I I 00
 
A NI 




 y -ears 
following the 
or2c1-.1.  it ion 
of San
 Jose State 
College
 
,:r  e ear plan i 1921
 we had an 
,...  .t.,1 enthusiastic 
Sophomore  Class 
r projects 
beneficial  to the 
went 
initiated and carried thru 
le. 




the Sninhomi.re  
group has been stif-
f. cno 
irom indifference
 anti lack of pep 
es members. 
l% here t, all of the talent and leader 
ship 
displayed
 by the 
Frehmen  
of last 
ne oho now make up 
the Sophomore 
- 




-  ere now Sophomores. 























































































































Famous Violinist To 
Appear 
At S. J. State Nov. 
7 







 IO33- +4 
rie, San Jose State music 'rivers will 
iniee 
the opportunity to bear Naom 
Blinder. 
famous violinist, N9V. 7. 
Blinder is now 
concert  master of th, 
san 
Francisco  Symphony orchestra, and 
in that capacity has won the acclaim 
and admiration of the big Bay Region 
mu,ic following. His first appearance in 
the Veteran's Auditorium was in th, 
nature of a triumph, and all of his con 
certs since then have been great suc 
cesses. 
Previously  a teacher in the famous 
Julliard School 
of Music in New 
Yrirk  
City, this is 
Blinder's  first year in the 
West. His concert 
tour through Europe 
brought  him 
into  the limelight and since 
then his programs
 






















Dixon, whn heads the 
Concert Series Committee on ticket 









authentic program of nver thirty 11111,-
ical numbers, the four  Lindeman Si5-
' tem and Marino Flores will present
 a 
provram
 in the Morris Dailey Audit-
orium at eight 
fifteen o'clock tonight 
Nn admission will be 
charged
 but a sil-






















 and second eroups
 of .412, These 
ructumes 











 s on 
their  heads 
The dresses thee' 





one nf the most pirture,
 , 
















































For the Spanish major, this program 
will be a rare treat The entire thing is 
in dialetic Spanish 
of Guadalajara. and 
is spoken 
mole-  as 
the 
Meciran peas-
ants converse in everyday
 life 
With this encasement etarting 
Tapatis on an exceedingly 
full fall and 
winter seasnn. lanze 
ernwel nf 
San  
Jneeans are expected tn tum
 ontt wide 
the eisters gond luck and Godspeed 
Talented 
Musicians
 to Perform 




 Hnur Friday, 
Octnber
 13, in the I.ittle 
Theater Don 
Lima, violinist. and 
Norma Permits, 
talented 
accompanist.  will feature the 
,hnrter works of 











mort  part. 
are much to the taste of the
 genectl 











































The tickets tor 'la 








































































every  concert. one




















the  trinrrrt 
dal., will .,,ntlict
 
1,vith those at Stanford To this end, 
Arthur 
Johnson',  iir,griin NAV!, 
was 
originally 
planned  t ,r 
 h 
postponed until X; is!
 !-
give San
 Jose r 
Polity to 














!that if tich  
desire is made knnwn 
immediately.
 a sperial






The 10.1.4-14 series mark, San Jnse 




























 once cm 
the trial 
speech. 







 Universits t a:,. 
































 on the 































;s .i-le will 
turn 
out  
for  this debate 
... 
that  the 
coach 


















are  de 
sin's, of 
carrying  
banners  in the 
bre  






will please not 
make  the banners 








 that the president. 
limit 
their  placards  
to
 this size, accord
 
ing to Cs Wood, chairman of Banner 
Committee
 Also 
the banner should first 
nnf all deal with supporting the NRA 




lion that partakes in the parade 
ommittee  t, : 
r,sert




rine artists I 















































repn...er   
of the winner,






hi,  arc 
lei  








































































OFF  PRESS THIS 
WEEK 
Hot from the presses, the first ship-
ment of the neve text for 
Economics .70A 
B C. will arrive here the
 first part of 
this week. The title
 of this text 6 "The 
Financial 
Handbook."




 who is to 
be the 
instructor  in 










 will be 
$5.00 
plus the





































































actiities  under one dir 
ection. to 
make the 





 tudent can 
deal prompt-
ly with
 new or unusual




 of his or 
any 
other  pecialts in 
the
 business. He  
can handle 
, 
martyr.  that may 
not be covered tis his








 enabling to see
 in adsance 
the 
consequences  of handling
 a trar,.ar 
tion in specific 





if one is 
to
 steer ,lcer 










popular  belict a per -on 
cannot be judged 














bresse, N4abel Healy. Mollie Kokes, and light 
of
 the evening was the presenta- The 
Allenian officers are: Blanche
 pleasant. 





t- non o 
amu.ing
 
c istones ot t e mom 










and incidentally to collect a iza 
kinson. Betty Jeanne 
Williams.  Fleth honor  guests 
made in mock book 
form 
vice-president;





cif the Kap. 
their hard-eamed dollar,. h., 












such statements as, "If
 the ear be 
th, roll._ 









-es.  it  
person has a 
tendency
 t .ornmit (-rim- 









inal act, If the fist 
-est












Kappa Sigma also enter 
thumb, it shows an idio- n. no, that 6 













friend, of Mi-, 
Gertrude  








Jack,on  Will be interested in 




 are pawed 
hearing she is 
recovering


























 a reputation 
for 




are accepted as true without
 
confirmation
 by a reliable authority. 
To settle this matter forever.
 and 
besond cavil, the opinion, of three 
members





 Corrine Davis. Dr. !toroth, 










Association.  a 













 be told . 
t. to)  htr 
acteristic.  
_ 






























was  given 1,, 
tel:efs-n74;rridi:iy
 Isievienifta;gani:7athe7hiii;Me





Moore  in Redwood
 CitN 
LA, us.2.isqt,in.g, r.Ne 1 ..1111:sa.,44.re ci.n.rttacenicveinKen
 uli: GivEs BRuNcH





































event of the Beta Gamma 
Chi rushing













Kent  in Saratogo. 
The active members present were:
 
alisses Constance Knudson, Dorothy 




 Kent. Rita 
Greco. Dorothy Vierra, Hazel Wolford, 
Mary  Benley, Grace Heimbuch, Frances 
Gleason. Betty Biddle. Jessie MacCar-
ger. Violet 
Sarnuel,on.  Lucille Moore, 
hostess. 
Mildred





Ero Alumnae Meet 
In Los 
Gatos  For 
For
 Business Meet 
In the lovely 
garden
 of the home of 




 the Phi Kappa Pi 
...Iciety 
entertained  




 affair was the second 
event  of the 
l'hi Kappa Pi rushing season. 
The  °e-
rasion was a brunch 








near the ponds and foun-
tains in the garden. 
Corsages were presented to the 
many 
guests,  and the 
morning
 was spent in a 
 pleasant. informal 
macner  Many mem-
bers, faculty 
members,  and alumni were 
present.  
Nliss 
Helen Mat Daniel is president of 
the 
qocictv  




Meta Goldsmith and 
Miss  Gail 
Tucker.
 
Ntembers  of the 





 Bailey. Kathryn Epps.
 
Margaret  Schneer, Betty 
Foster.  Fay 
Sheaffer, Margaret Gallacher, Rita Retd 
Jane Kessler,
 Catherine Clark. Esther
 
Rooney, Ruth Montgomery. Beatrice 













 over a luncheon
 at O'Brien's 
recently,  the affair 
being  one of their 
rushing  parties of the 
season. Miss 
Blanche
 Miller, who 
is pictured 
above, is 


























  nt- 
..t  
thz -eaon
 is the news of the 
throthal 
of 
Mks  Ruth Adelle Roberts 
  Harry
 E 
Warmke.  son 
of Mr and 
Sirs. Hares 
WarrnIse  of San 





 Mts. Lillian 
Raney Roberts 
and  the late William 
dwarf]
 
-Roberts  of Santa Clara Both 
-zing people have hosts of 
friends in 
a. valley 
Their wedding will be an 
,tnt of the 
near  future. 
Miss Roberts 
has ben attending San 
le,e State College.
 where she is affilia-
.,1 with Phi 
Kappa Pi society She h., 
..en tame for her dancing and has al, 
p,ared with the San
 Francisco Opera 
company,  the Hirsch -Arnold ballet, and 
other notable productions. 
Mr Warmke. a graduate of the lo -
,a1 high school. received his A B from 
Stanford university in 1031, and that 
star was elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
honor society. He is now- a member of 
the Stanford faculty and is in charge 
of the university's biological gardens 
He i5 working for his Ph. D. in biologi-
 cl science. 
I ger their marriage the bridal couple 
still reside on the Stanford campus
 in 
..nt. 
of the attractive homes. 





 San Jr. 
Telephone
 





































































call,  and 













 during this week 
The home of Mrs. 
Ethel  Strayer at 
Los Gatos 
formed  the setting
 for the 
first meeting
















social  hour. 
Refreshments were 
served  by tht   - 
ess at the close of the evening On, 
,ers to preside
 this year include Nlin 









 Virginia Porter. 
i.i.torian
 and reporter; Mrs. 
Harry  Dol 




Other members present at the meeting 
were the Nlesdarnes
 Albe'rta Boomer, 
Colthta 
Antonacci, Doroths Down Ab-
bott, Dorothy Gross Dolen. Helen Scott 
Martin. Helen Mathewson Miller, Fran -



































































































































eth  Street 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
 
Members of the 
education  department 
faculty were hosts 
Tue,day night at a 
farewell party for Mrs Edith Latta 
and Mrs. Deborah Raynor, 
depart 
ment secretaries. 
who are leaving the 
college 
this  month 
The ILUPSt5 gathered at the home of 
Mrs Eligabeth Wal.h for the evening. 
Mrs 
Latta and Mrs. Raynor received 
attractive  gifts of appreciation for their 
willing
 and capable





 last Thursday. 
October 5. 
Miss Jackson i a student at San 
Jose 
State College. 
in her junioe year.
 Her 
parents.
 Mr. and Ales Gilfori Jackson 
of Livermore are 







 atfil Mrs 
Sidney 
Hord Bailey. Miss Jackson
 is a niece of 
Mrs Bailey. 
are 
Lise  Vers. Muskat Half 




%A.orld Arquaintance  group, Sunday 
night 
supper,  and jrirties. Association 
 -sing,. "When 









 at the 
Hotel  De 
Anza
 Thurs 
day, September 28, in  
honor  of the so-
iety's unlaces. 
The tango dancers from Hollywood 
entertained the guest. during the even 
inc.
 Miss Marion Barrie, sang several 
popular 
numbers. accompanied  by mem-
ber, ni the Cavaliers orchestra. 
Mrs_ Scott and Mrs. Manning, 
farulty  
of 
San Jose State awisted the offirers
 
of 

























 Court in 
Featured  with lorn 












Friday  and 
satnrdas




























..eason. anti ues 
rvornence
 to ire,  







































Repair  Services 





















































-on.  members of the 
Kappi  Kappa 
,,rna 
-orority  






Welch's place in 
Los Gatos The leauti 
ful setting made


































Latner  and 
Ronald r 












 Albert W. 
Castner  
The bride 













she is the grand -daughter  ri  
'Mr and 
Mrs.



















attended San Jos. 
College, and is now associated i 
nes,
 with his 












 to Lake .1 
vicinity
 for 










couple  are  
iihed at 39 
North Fifth strett 
they




Will Become Bride 
Of William Kerlin 
Kathr;.n Kingslev announ., 
betrothal 





7. at the home of the bride -elect. -
es', Naglee 
Park.  after whi(h 
it.: 
enjoyed at O'Brien 
Mks Kingsley is the daughter of A' 
and 
Mrs  Earl J. Kingsley of San I 
She graduated
 from San 
Jost
 
..ihool and later attended San j 
state college.
 
Mr. Kerlin is the son 
of Mr. and '' 






radoate  of Los 
Gatos high school
 
'gentled San Jose State college. sc 
he completed his pre -engineering I... 
Ht. i5 now in 
the  emplos of 
th. 
gineering department of Santa 
nanny.  Kerlin is a past 
memb,  
Molay  and is one of the ,,17 
4 Delta Psi chapter of Delta
 s 
raternity The wedding will be an  
if the coming summer. 
Wanted!  
TYPING 
OF AIL KINDS 
Reasonable Rates 
Helen Rego.  Bal. 8134 
Do 
you  









We have mny 
fi,ne machines, 
some like new, al.° musical in-
struments

















































































































































































































































































































Jose  ever 
































passer  so 
r 
hr couldn't

























..1 ! petal more on the 
backfield men 
elnl 
lad. year. Will 
they  be able 
m, through? 
If Ifrn Pil(Or liars up this Saturday 








 Fred Dodge 
who  is play -
sr, NI irst 




 IIII0 the Rambler game 
when  
Rea' .11,Queen was injured, 





















:hat he will bear :catching 
-41
 


































vaunted  passing ttack. 
ante prattice we saw mcs 









all  of 
: no 















 the 11 
at end. 
Ensterbrook,


















tore  San 




















hi  knee and 
















































































































STEVE MURDOCK, Sport Editor 



































Tiger    
Dave Barr sweeps round end with George Embory, nd Freddie 
Game" with Pacific this week end. Notice how the Spartan backs hold 
possibility of holding. DeGroot i driving hia charges hard in n 
touchdown 




1 Soccer Shorts 
 
--  
I he PM 
F:els has   
one  'tided plan. -
r the eornine 
intransAral
 program. ac 
,t. boy,
 ,, 
 r 1,...  1:c 
fs.   horman of the 





Ali  they 
have to do to get 
pub-
. ,- ein 

















 will come 
  
 




Woe 11tsiefie is hack at the grind 
and "di I"' ?"'1"1""I the end "1 setter
 
la In, out 








 rroese le in his 
right  leg. 
Mon 
will be 




   
the type will 
be team 
representing 





 h lass 











dnalar to last 
years  
lo, be 
prepared to pick up the 
plans 
and c.o. 11 

















it. I -peaking of pieces. a soccer pLAy 









 in a 
given space 











Injuries  per square inch than 
anN  

































































































































































































speaking  fnotball 
players 
They seem to 
think that all one 
needs 





more  bunk. 
*   
Jihnnit Stratton. 
Doug Taylor, Cle 
mo Higgins, Eagleson 
and Perry Strat-
ton all weigh 




   
Look
 at the track men 
on
 the squad 
Taylor,
 
Clem",  Murphy, Hayes, 
Rob-
inson.







members  of 
varsity  














 are sure 
the program 





 d  and
 s  
  r I. GI nature. 
si.,rtan
 grielders   
4. ;a entirely
 in th, dars
  :r   
-,115 are 
concerned N.!  i 
 th, .  









 inflicted a 
rrnsiss!...  i   n 







say, that it is in 
 
ttrest ereated 4 . 
turn 
out  nu 
and etweou  
cult wenn   
A -to,: am r ! 
SATLRDAY'S PLAY GOOD 





leading the sea), as the San Jose 
Spartans  prepare for their "Big 
their  ' This makes their blocking
 more effective and elimtntes the 
effort to 
upset  the 
hfiel.'. ttted Tigers who are conceded a two 
-Mercury
 







I  ir.ns 
 ta 








































outstanding  upset 
at
 Su. -k -
ion last year, 
a fighting band 











comes tei San 
Jose












same time open the 
etirrent Far 
Western ( 
',inference  seamat. 
Equipp.si  With a dazzling widesupen 
attack, these l'a,








 Duel lueGroot's reigning 
Conference  Champions 
THE FLANKER ATTACK 
Stout', men Iniait what






emulsive  eif Santa Clara's. In 
'rein) Wilson and




Pacific  mentor has two sterling 
passers. 
Wilson  won all 
coast
 mention 
for his hurling 
last year and 
after  
the 
California  Rambler game






 him the 
greatest  passer
 on the coast
 
Hamilton  throws'em 
lett handed and 
is 










Goold  are 




















n: time tr  
Attith 
































 is practi- , 
Irs 
the same team 
which thr 
Spar-
 .- upset 
at
 Stockton last year This 
s . 
ran 
combination boasts of what o 
 ,-  tAir: 
thr





















and Wilson at 






ti soJI. a veteran of 
three Tiger tram,. """' 




a :Its, ball carrier, and









for  his 
ability
 as a line 
filsit,er Against San Jose he was the ''" I 
only man who 




stocky  Lodi lad 





















Lli !II. Freddie Bennett certainly 
showed fil,nts 










 rambled on and on in 
Dud
 sass  
several 
'inks  off -tackle 
slants 




good,  and 









nem. on Ray Arto was 
outcome  might 
another
 boy 






 of  i erw h elm





 just the 
their  
pa.sse  - 
thing 
tei
























































Payne    
Society 
Harry Hawes
   
Desk 
Paul 

































ADMINISTRATION  ASKS 



















With  E. A. Robinson, psychology and
 
philosphy instructor,
 presiding, a meet 
ing of the 








headed by Peter Green,
 was appointed 
to plan future hikes. The members 
of 
ithe committee are: Peter Green, chair-
Iman,Kamm Hindee, Earl Roberts, Mil-
fdred
 
Carmody,  Naomi 
Nygard,
 Ger-
laldine Williamson, and Barbara Adams. 
The first hilce will be miet Sunday, 
  'October 15. It will be 
a ten mille trip to 
Lime Kiln Gulch near Los Gatos. The 
leaders for this hike will be Earl Roberts 
 and Mildred Carmody. The meeting 




 is the 
;Seventh Street  
entrance of tlie college. 
The time is 
R:15 a.m. 
,he 1 On Sunday, 
October 20, the club will 
take 
its  second hike, this time a nine 
I mlle one 
to Castle Rock. The leaders 
will be Peter Green and 
Geraldine Will-
, iatnson. The starting 































Press  of 
Gl.sbe  
Printing  













































































































































































































































































































































authority  to 
confer  
the 




































 recovery program is 
going  
ahead  with 
full  steam with the 
opening  ,g 
the  "Now 
is















thousands  of 


























































































win over the 
world  
I 













































































































entrance  of the college 
for all hikes, unless otherwise
 stated. 
At the meeting last Friday, twenty. 
five students were m atalladance. A dis-
cussion  was held as to the feasibility of 
the cllub marching as a unit in the 
N. R. A. parade to be held next Thurs-
day. It was finality dedded to allow the 




Hiking Club is an organization 
of San Jose State Students, with no 
memberships and no dues. All students 
are
 invited to participate in its hikes 
and to attend its metings. 
LEADERS CHOSEN BY 
JAPANESE STUDENTS 
its of 











































































































Do San Jose State






































istration over a 
period










 ing in one or two 















de.  . 












the students is 
on
 this 
question.  Mr. 









the   
West states that he 
























manufacture  its food. 
are
 waste product. 
the new plan, but 




sunlight  decomposes 
Plants w hich 











The new. plan, 
he















his office staff and 
for 

































continued,  the longer 
period of reds ,tanees---generally
 
colorless











must  be 
fully













of ereater service to the students
 of the 
Leaves
 





































water,  for 
plants  










































 by most 
The yellow
 of poplar leave 
waiting









 and similar 
pigments.  ) 
may 
give






 are a 




oaks is due 
to tannin 
low 
brown of elm 
leaves
 
lances.  whom they have 
not 
seen since , 
of leaves by 
plants. 
' 
the  previous quarter. Then, too, sup- 
how,,..r. mixture of 
tannins and carati7 
,students 
consider 
registration  a hum- 
sulebsa't.esancde°wfhailCh
 has any 
posedly unbeknown to the faculty, some 






cartin  tannin 
drum affair if there are no lines to 
i,,,,1
 value is removed 
from 
them and 







other plants. The 
Boston Ivy 
iranches  of 
trees,  and 
also
 the roots. 
college campus which vrill cts 
At a recent meeting. the department \ wall, 






 tis beginning 
now  in fa,  
be held on one day 
as before in the 
foods  out  of 
the  
leaves
 just as it re- ' 
the maples, it 
produces  much a 
winter and spring quarters.








it might not 
been derided w.hich plan








that the bright (pink.
 
by the plant 
is derived from
 sun-








 chiefly by 
the 
Paris
 Cardinal May 
Alorophyll
 (green matter)


















Helen Aiham was re-elected president  
timPeAinRiSa  
q( tat.' 
Ootft  Scenit'uonrr .hae cafirr,si 
of the Japanese











ing held at 



























been  mention -
the treasurer, and Amy Kaneda 
is the
 
ett for the post 
left vacant 
by the death 
new publicity manager. 
early 
this summer of 
the  Abbe 
Bremond,!theWdae'hptinhgotrth(el:JMIts°octf°tbeher  N.LatFiornmal 
The business




 of many theological
 
books.  The 
'Savings
 and Trust Company 
here has 
consitution










































was  the clause 
about
 






















 reseals h 
this will bring
 about a larger 
enrollment
 












 in 1022. 
All Japane. students who are 
reg.
 












of Superior I 
ieneral













with the doub 
College are 





























an order whiih 
hour on Thursday in Roorn 30. 








 is noted 
as
 an orator 
Food 
Sale
 In Quad 













autumn to absorb the enenn 
mose the food out
 of the 
lea..
 
the leaves fall. 
3n 
orange -yellow pigment 
is the tom- Bright 
colors are not dee, 
produced
 as the chlorophyll de -
A successful food 















Vs'ednesday noon, at which home-made 
rakes.
 pies, and ice cream 
were  sold. 


















































































evening, the sak of 































a quarter, and a 
silver
 tea 


























































































































































 termed by 
philatelists  as 
-one of the 
greatest  stamp 
collections  in 
thi. world." 
The owner of 
the collection. 
however.  
is unknown The 
stamps
 were taken 
from the vaults by 
Charles Kohen. a 
laajer 
who said he was acting









 of Culpepper County,
 
Virginia, 
began  the collection in 
V47  
From that time until 
1004, the f011et 
11441 N., added to 
continually.  with the 
result that it now is regarded as 
one of 
the most complete collection.s in 
exis-
tence for that period. From to04 
boweser. to the present elate it has Lain 
tinfli,turbed. unused and FIIMO5t forgot-
ten in the 
bank's  vaults. 
Practically every stamp
 printed in the 
United States up to 1004 
is in the 01-
ler  I 
inn.
 






 yet been examined,
 and 













',flowing  the startling 
discovery. of 
nthetic 
Marble", Mrs. Jean 
Ander-
son of Boulder, 
Colorado.  is developing
 
"Synthetic 
Rubber"  and 
"Synthetic  
Leather." 
Both  products, 
according  to 
tions from the 
Community  






male  lead. 
Aade,aa,













































































Kappa  Delta 
expected  to 
participate



































 old law 
of
 chemist*. that
 states that 








 came to 
Boul-










 work on 
"Synthetic
 























































October  5. P 
i 
barges
 that American school 
children
 
are subjected to 
anti-Semitic  propa-
ganda
 when they receive their first les-
sons 
were 
thnist into United Scues 
Jewry's counter-attack on Hitleri,ro 





objected  to the
 
r 
et. in which the 
most popular 1. 
dictionaries
 define "Jew," an,! 




















the  Century Dirtier
-
tool New 
English  Dictionar) 
Wagnall's



































































 to a 
grasping
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